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quire a great deal of time and effort; a,nd then the task would 
\ 
not be complete. The only thing a his.torian oould hope to · a.o-
oomplish would be to touch upon a few high spots in its oa'!i' ·-,-
reer. . There are so many . algles and slants to an ins ti tut ion 
of this kind that one is almost sure to emphasize one at the ex 
pense of the other, and that without . criminal intention. There 
sould be more interest take n in preserving the records of 
churches so that oncoming gene rations would have more informa-
tion on which to base d·ecisions as to _the past. 
ORIGIN OF THE CHURCH. 
According to present records, the church was oonsti tuted 
' 
November 8, 1868; but there is one item in the Baptist Archives 
in Charleston which indicates there was a Baptist ohuich here 
much earlier than 1858. In 1812 a Baptist church granted a 
letter of dismission to one of its m:embers to unite w'ith the 
11 Guyandotte Baptist Church, n and since there was no other 
church b y that name in existence at t hat time, it is f airly 
clea r that the reference is to this church. The l ate ';/, E • .. 
• Howard al'1Nays claimed that the church had a much earlier origin 
that present records show (He said his father re - opened the 
church after it had be en closed for some time in 1870). 















The church adopted Articles of Faith and a Church Cove-
nant in 1858, and started to do business for the Lord in an 
organized capao it y. The first business meeting of which t be re 
is a record was held on August 18, 1874. At that time Rev. J. H. 
Hardwick was the pastor. The first past or was M. A. Reece. 
On Feb. 8, 1876 Rev. B • . Cade f thi.s Baylus Cade) was 
ca Jled to the pastorate, for two Sundays per raonth, at a salary 
of $250.00 per ye.ar--whioh was fibe remuneration in that clay. 
The records do not show just how long he served; but in February 
1879, we find J. C. Reece acting as moderstor. On March · 9, 
1879 Mr.Reece died s.fter "sering this church for ma.ny years." 
He was faithful in proclaiming the ~ruth, both to those who were 
of the "household of faith" and also to those wh o believed not. 
In 1882 we f ind Rev.~. J. ~cClung, pastor. In 1884 
Rev. R. M. Strickler is reportea as pastor. He seemed to s erve 
the church as pastor without ordination u ~til April 4, 1884, when 
he was puo;icyly set apart to the gospel ministry. filembers of 




B. Cade, and Rev. A. J. MoClung, ":foraer paators of this ohurob". ;-., 
Dr. Waik_er founded the JJ;unt:ingto n 9h ur.oh ( now F ~;ff h ).venue ) , ~n4j*t~~ . 
Dr. Johnson wae the past or of Baptist Templ-e in Charle st.on, more · -' '"' 
r · , 
•· ;;• 
't 
than forty years. 
.. 
·-' . 
On December 3, 1884, a committee was appointed to invite 
one of the brethren to appear at .their rie~t m~eting and answer 
charges against him for fighting, and another to answer oharges 
- against him for danoing. At the iooeting April 1, 1886, the 
brethren had not ye~ appeared before the ohuroh; and the oases 
were postponed until the next meeting. The brothers seemed to 
be indifferent about the charges, and on April 29, 1885 the 
the case y,1as continued. On june 3rd one of the brothers, not 
being e: ble to attend, s ent a written con f e s sion of his wrong do-
ing and was forgiven and restored to fellow-ship. The other case . 
was continued, and meantime another man had- gone to drinking to 
excess, and his case was continued. What finally became of 
these latter two cases the records do not show. 
In May, 1886 Rev. w. ·A. Nicholas was oalled to the pastor-
ate of the church, to preach each Sun.day n1ght during his vaca 
tion f ro m the Seminary at Loui sville• (Just her e the records . in 
our oldest recprd book stop). 
7lhil e pastor Rev . racholas baptized .Mrs. Gracie L. Rose, 
Feb. 24 , i 889. :.:r s. Ro se is still living, and is there i'ore, 
fro i:r. the t;tand- point of me mber- ship, the olde s t member in the .. 
church. On May 3rd, 1888 the church gave :i{ev. :N ichola.s an in-
definite call to the :pastorate, and he served until .:iuly, 1890. 
September 17, 1890 Rev. M. A. Kelley was elected pas-
tor, and his service oontinued until October 25, 1901, when he 
tefuaed a oall for further serviqe, and preached his farewell 
. _,.--
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. . . The ohuroh 'asked .,othef ~-d~isters to visit them arid .pr~aop. 
': . . ·- , . ;.,, :: • • .- - ' ·t ·~ -.',:·· ~ -~· ... · . - . . . ... . . 
. . / .· . . .. 
trial sermons, a?).d, to on!=' of these -they said:. '~We oannot fur~ . ' . 
nish you enough to justify you to take the church.'' This was 
Maroh 12, 1892. 
July 29, 1892 a oall was extended to Rev. Qharles T. Far 
/ ris, at - a sairy of. $150.00 per year, for- two Sundays per month. 
Rev. Farris served until June 10, 1893, and the church endorsed 
his app~ication to the Education Board for assistance, and it is 
auppo~ed he went to school. June 28, 1893 a call for half · 
time was extended to Rev. w. A. Lusk. Dec. 6, 1893, the fol-
lowing were appointed a Building Committee to erect a parson-
age: Robinson, Bram.mer. Estep, Tucker, and ''Sister sea inger''. 
At a meeting held .; an. 10, 1894 the ."Building committee re-
ported progress.'' On Feb. 7 the com.mi ttee reported ''work still 
pro gre s~ ing." On April 4, :l,.894the building committee reported 
"Work o omplete; report acoepte d and committee d isoha.rged." 
august 31, 1894 closed the associational year. The par 
sonage had been completed, and was valued at $800.00. The pastor 
had been paid $200.00 for ha.lf time service. There had been an 
_increase in the membership as follows: By baptism, 20; ty _ let-
ter 3; restored, 6, a total of 29, making the total menbership 
.. 
75. 
At the March 24, 1895 meeting pastor Lush offered his 
resignation, to take effect April 1, and it was accepted. At 
the meeting of July 10, 1896 the following delegates were ap-
pointed to attend the annual me~ting of the Guyandotte Assooia-
• • .• ~ . " . r 
tic>Ii: _ ~!_Sister Wtden, Minnie Higgin.a, ,ancl. 01i·e Rust ..-" •,_ J~lie.. ,~use 
. . -·~· , . •\· : . - • . •. 7· i,, . . . . : . . . : , ·.·. ',··.,.~;. .: ·,. . - ' 




church, as she has al~a~s been-~ since a girl of thirteen • 
.: ' I 
Rav. Mr.Kirtner ( T:c.?O wae elected pastor, but not being 
able to assume his c:uties f or some time~ Rev. M. A. Kelley 
was elected' to fill in this t illle. In February, 1898 "Brother 
Ellsworth of Twentieth Street Baptist Bhurch2 held a two weeks 
meeting, and so sirred bli.e members that he :·was called to 
preach for them every Sunday afternoon. H e closed h:ls work in 
September, of the same year• He contracted lung trouble and di-
ed in the early spring of 1899. 
In the fall of 1898 the church called ~av.Je s se H. Perry 
as pastor, for two Sundays per minth; he closed his work 
December 5, 1900. 
January 9, 1901 Rev. M. F. Kiger was called to the pas-
torate for Gne year at $200.00 salary the year; it seems he 
. ·-· 
did not accept, and on Ms.y 8, 1901 Rev .Arthur Hank was cal-
led and accepted the pastorate. Brother Hank rendered val-
uable service. 
In the report to the Association, August 31, 1902, the 
church had fortJ1 resident members, and t wenty-s even non-resi-
dent mambers. On ~,lrch 5, 1903 "Sister Wigal tendered her 
resigns,tion as treasurer. Her re-signation was withdrawn, 
and brothers Wiatt Smith and Will Adams were appointed as her 
as s is tan t s • '' 
I n April, 1903 the chyrch extended a unanimous call to 
Rev.Hank for full ti.me services. At this weeting the prayer 
meeting--whioh had been held on Thursday nights, was changed 
.• . 
to Wednesday ~ight. In the .Associational lette. August 1903, 
- 5 -
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the church had paid .the · pastor $296,36, presumably for half 
time, as the full time oall was extended a.t the olose of the 
year. ~hat year the church gave $38,00 for missi ons, more than 
in any previous year. January 13, 1904, "Stater Wigal having re-
signed as Treasurer of the church, Bro. Will Adams was eleceted 
to fill the vacancy." 
the oHD.urch. 
Berther Adams is still a loyal member of 
Mar ch 23, 1904, Rev.Hank resigned the pastorate of 
the church, which was accepted--to take place April 1st. :7.F. 
Adams, F.L.Rersey, and Mrs. Agnes seainger were ap 9ointed a com 
mittee to find another pastor. On April 6th, 1904 a unamiruous 
call was extended Rev. J.M. Roddy, then Editor of the Bap-
tist Banner in the city, and he accepted; but the following 
September 28th he resigned, 
At the tebruary 15th, 1905 meeting Rev. M, F. Kiger 
. . 
was extended a unanimous call to the pastorate, at the salary 
of ~130 •• 00 for half time• On August 16th, 1905 the church 
withdrew fello~ship from twelve members, 
On October 4th, 1905 Kev. Floyd ( G.L. ) ~inters ~a s 
_per year• 
.. 
January 10, 1906 •r. ~ithers an<l wife, his aister, 
Belle ".'/inters, and iviar-ie ·:: inters were received into t;he church 
by letter. O:r: ~-1.pril 4, 1906 Iiev. 7linters offered his resigna-
tion, which wax accepted. He then a pp lie c1 for, and received 
letters of dismission for himself , his wife , Bella and ~aria 
Winters. 
- 6 -
years• August 22, 1907, the church reported to the · Associa-
tion that $~72.83 had be en given during the year. Of this amount 
the pastor received $93.15, Sept. 8, 1908 N.ir.Caudill resigned 
from the pastorate, which was accepted; and a committee consisting 
of Brothers Davis, McClellan, and Sister Sedinger, was ap-
ppinted to eecure another pastir. 
September 30, 1908, Rev. J. F, Cook was called to the pas-
torate• ·under the rninsitry of -r.Cook the methof of collecting 
mission money through Committees was changed to that of evnelope 
offerings. This change was made Jan' y 6th, 1909. On April 7, 
!909, a Co~mittee of Flowers was appointed; and another commit-
tee to visit . the sick• On .MJy5, 1909 Brethren adams, Davis and 
Hersey appointed to investigate the c: ost of building a baptist-
ry. On July 7, 1909, the ch_urch accepted the bid of Henry 
Charles to build the baptistry at the cost of ,;355,45. At t;his 
meeting steps ~ ere taken to have a Training Cla ~s for Teachers. 
Rev. cook closed his 7'. ork v.ith the church betv.een .:iu.ne and 
August, 1910; end on August 10th the church ca l l ed iev.~ . G, ~c-
Clellan, at one hundred do , l&.rs 2er ;,;ea r • .i:hs 2c co.µ c: .:1 e :..r he 
~a s ca lle d ~ta salr~ of J 200,00. .. 
lip until t :: is time the church has ha d e iE i1teen pastors, 8.i"d 
no one received as much as ;300.00 per year. ?he lar ce s t member 
ship the church ha.d ~as seventy-five. Fro m the heginaing, the 
church gave to. missions, which vve.s collected through Committees 
appo _inted by the church. The denomination was loyally supported. 
Mr ,MoClellan closed his pastorate June 7, 1910. There ar·e 
- 7 -
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. . 
no minutes from this . date l.!Iltil• January 29, 1913, at whioh time 
3-ev. George W. Huddleston was called as pastor at a salry of $'Hi 
$150.00 per year. · On February 19, 1913, the salary was set 
st $200.00 per and the pastor was to preach three ser-
mons per month, and attend all prayer meetings on Wednesday JI 
nights. On October 1, 1913· Rev.Hudd~eston made the church a 
proposition to pre a ch haldf time for $300.00 per j"ear; but 
the ma tter was po s tponed unLil after the me eting o: the General 
Association of ·:1est Virginia. The chur ch ca lled hi i:;1 f or h a lf 
time, and set the sa lary at .~240.00 per ye ar. On Jul y 2, 1916 
Rev.Huddle ston notified the church his mini stry ½ith them ~ould 
close the third Sunday of September, 1916. 
S:here are no minutes until February 11, 1907, when Rev. 
G. w. Smith was called to preach. On Au gus t 7, 1918, e, Com-
mittee was appointed to ar range for the ordination of l\llr. S□ith 
on Sa turday, August 17th, the same year. There is no record 
tha t the council wet, nor that ~r.Smi t h ~as or6ained; but it 
is a s sumed that he ~-a s. However, w~ f ind that on February 5, 
1919, he was unanimously cal led to the pas tor a te; and on July 
20th, 1920 h e was aga i n cal led a s p&.s tir• Feb. 23 , 192 1, .lllr. 
Smith and ~awie Swith were z r ant ed l et t er s of di s~i s s i on, whibh 
.. 
shows t hat his pas t or a te had ceased. Nov. 9, 1921 Rev. J. T. 
Paul wa s c a ll ed as pa stor half time , at a sa l ary of J300.00 
per year. 
Nov. 14, 1923, the church, by secret ballot, elected 
Rev.Jerry Harman to the pastorate_ for half time, and the sal-
ary was $300 .oo per year • . On J-une 7, 1924 • he we.e called for 
full time. 
- 8 -
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l.' ' .. •.j; j'5'.•, .,, :i:r_: ~\r.:.:.-{~-,.'/ •:·, . · 
·t:.t2\. ·_ ~.' On_ •.. Sel:)~e~ber )~~-/ >t~Jit :,· ,_,.) ~P}?9:f,~i.6~~e.nt· ~_Qr ~i~~io,ns of, , 
> • ' ·,. ; ,' V I / ◄' •,".,_ ,. ~ . '. •"._!.i\ ,:I~~\'- !~ •,! ~f,.r<•·~~}l~~_:~·J]~··};"'•'·; .• ; ! . ) • f, ;.,-..,, ~ 
$26 ~ 00 .wae accepted~- , , 0~ ,'.the ~s.me 'date ·Ted .Ripple was l ioensed -
. . ' ••q,{. ,· ·· ' i " : ... ,,'I \i .' '\'\ ··.' ' .. .' ·.~ .' • , 
• to preaoh · thi·' ~o s;·;i~/ ;h,is · ;-~a; ·· the mert.fbership increase·d fro~ for ·ty -;. 
five to eighty-five. The pastor's salary was set at $600.00 per 
,.. 
year • . 
On Feb.25, 1926 it was voted to have none but ohuroh members 
ab the business sessions of the church' ·At this meeting it was al-
so voted to place the parsonage rent in the bank, and that the 
names of tv,o Deacons be signed to checks for the _payment of bills. 
The SundaJ' School seems to have r'lost out'', as the minutes 
I 
of Junel5, 1925, read: non motion, it was moved, and seconded 
taht we organize a Sunday Sch'fuool. Twenty-two in favor; none op-
posed." On June 21, 1925, Rev.~.S.Billups was called to the 
pastorate of the church, twenty-three members voting for, and no 
opposition.-
June 11, _1925, the minutes show T.R.Riffle Moderator, and 
Ida S.Kirby, Clerk. The following is a l otter of record: "By 
motion of the church a deed conveying the property of the Guyan-
I 
aotte Baptist Church to the Trustees of the Filth Avenue Bap~ist 
Church was acc e_pted as read, '.",ma. the same cL::ed ordered rec;.L:ded s. t t he 
County Court House." On June 17,1925 ~illiam Ad~~s and red Ri f -
fle were 1'mtJd", cus t odians of church property." .. 
June 25, 1925, Rev. Roy B. Damron was called to the pastor-
ate at $60.00 per month, the church paying ~30 .00 and the State 
Board paying $30,00 per month. On September 23, 1925, Rev. Dam-
' ron was oa.llea· for full time, the State Board paying half the eal-
9 -
. . , ... _ ' 
. . '<f :,'; ,J,~\is,1e-,_t~iti . 
' .. t · ·) . 1';..:' . • ,. ' ,/ • ' . : . 
:_ ,: ~9.~l,·~ ~v._Q,~~r;esx:g,oo.lt:t}S yvas .oall~<t.to ,the·. ~Je_ _; .. 
• . - · ~- .. :. --~ } .-''\..-. }, -·. -•-~;l- ~- '.\~.:.·;;-~, ·· .. . : ~ •. ·; ·. ;.- • . " ;~ • · · - . ~ 
year the ohurcn/ repo.rted to the AssooiaJion that 
' .,, ·,,:•-· . . . 
had been given for all purp<\aea. The aotive member-
ship was forty-seven, a decrease of eleven during the year • 
Auguet , 1930, Rev.Dooling's resignation was aooepted. 
September . 1930, Rev. E.S.Price was elected to the pastor-
ate. Dec.7,1932, J a mes F. Barrett was elected treasurer of the · 
church and served faithfully and efficiently until his death, 
which occurred in 1944. On Nov. 20, 1933, Rev.Erice offered his 
resignation, which was accepted. 
On January 31, 1934, Rdv. E.L.Branham made the church a prop-
osition, as follows: He vrnuld preach for the church for the use -
of the pastorium (parsonage) for two months; an¢\ the four rr:onths 
thereafter he would preach for the house and $35,00 per month, 
After this the church, and pastor would decide as to the future. 
This was accepted. ln the meantime, the church owing the former 
pastor baok salary, was pa ying on that. The minutes of A?ril 
8, 1934, state: "The church started a revival u.1ee ting, the pastor, 
El L. Branham, doing the preacLing. On Apr il 14th the ~ev. S.L. 
Branham, of Kentucky, ca.me to preach fo~ us, and rerrJained until 
II 
Sunaa.y, April 22nd. There was a gres.t outpourin t of the ... io ly 
Spirit"during this meeting. There were ten 8ddi tions ~o the 
church• April 29th was the date set apart as the time to ordain 
Mr.Branham, and this ordination service :.as carried out on lY.iay3rd. 
On September 5th .Mr,Branham's salary wa~ ;jp 50.00. 
This salary was increased until the church was paying him $75.00 -
.. 
p"er,, ~onth, and the parsonage This inorease, from $61,00 to 
. •~ ,~·\# _r:,rf ... '. · # '·''1 ,~ i ~-;·: Y ., 
$.'76_._oB '·P'e'r r1onth . was-· vot~d - May -~. 1937. In J anua.ry ot' this year· 
·10 ... 
,. · .. ·• L: :. ) :: .. ·( .. .t:·.:::if ~ 
-~he grea . , _ _ oq ·,QAme ,:and _dea_t-royed much of the church propertJ , _ 
' •· . .. ► -., ...... ~ ; ___ . ·.--: ;>:'-•·· . f-.' \'· ,__, • ' 
't '~e 'wa~er' reaohing the second floor in th~ 'parsonage. -ln July 
' 
7, 1937, Rev.Branham offered his resignation, which -was ao-
Qepted. He had received a call to the East Williamson Bap-
tist Church. 
He did somereal constructive work and laid a good foun-
dation for the present pastorate. 
Different preachers supplied the pulpit until the pre-
sent pastor was called. 
SEVEiITH ANNIVERSARY OF A. II. ~<lOREIS. 
Today is Promotion in the ~unday, the Official open 
ing of our re-modeled and re-decorated auditoiura, and the seventh 
anniversary of our present pastor. 
Pastor Morris visited and preached for this church 
Sunday morning, and evening Sept. 26, 1937• Twenty-seven mem- -
bers, including the pulpit oomndttee met in the annex after the 
w~ening service for a conference with the visiting preacher. Af-
ter discussion, the members pledged their support to him, and 
pl or.iised to bring a favorable report beforethe church in regu-
lar busines r: meeting. 
Sept. 29, 1937, the church extended a call to A. J. 
~ 
Morris; and on October 12th he moved into the pastorium. 
The salary was $75.00 per month, and the pastorium. The State 
Board assisted \~:i th i15 .oo per month, m.aking 'the salary $90 .oo. 
The church has increased the salary five times, and now is paying 
pasto~ $125.00 per month, and the parsonage. 
I•. < ln ,1936.the churoh gave $60.00 for State Missions, and 
11 -
Mi~sion Boitd, and 120.90 for Associational Missions. 
During tpe year closing May l, 1944, the church gave 
th . rough the ·state Mis.sion Board $165.00, and to Associational 
- ~ 
Mi~e.ione, ,i;5o.oo. The 'church also gave $76.oq to the Baptist 
World Emergency Fund, and paid the •merican Baptist Home Mission 
t-· Society $200.00 on~ loan gift. We gave the Gideons $25.00; ~10.00 
on Bapt 1st Camp Cabins, and $8 .16 to .M. & M. Board• ·This year 
we are giving $60.00 for Associational Missions. 'r1e gave for 
special fund of Guyandotte Association--through Rev.T.C.Jones--
$92.00 since the year closed. At the close of the year we had 
a balance--after all bills were paid-- of $2 .269.04. Of this a-
mount $2,149.71 was in the Building and Repair Fund. The above 
_figures do not include amounts given through the Sunday School, . 
exce~t, perhaps, some miss ion.sub scriptions • The total offer-
ings durin g this period--apart from the Sunday 0chool--
$1,409.37. 
M.ENJ3EHSHIP . 
At the clo se of the as sociational year in 1937 the church 
reporte d a member-ship of one hundred, th irt :,'- eight• In 1 940, 
twenty name~ were ·p laced upon an inactive list, no t to•be report -
e4: If Erny of thes e applied for letters and a church ·, .·i shed to 
receive them, said letters we re weee to be granted. This makes 
a loss in member-ship during· the present pastorate of sixty. Linr -
been baptized, and thirty-
otherwise ; some of. wh9m are absent, and ~other~ in-
• \.. • • • • • ' ~ • • • •• l._ • , ' \ 
ave;age ~dditions _per year ia twenty. 
12 _ ... · 
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OF MILTON BAPTIST CHURCH. 
By Rev. L.J.Priestley. 
The record of the-organization of the Milton Baptist Church is 
as followsa 
"At a. meeti?jg for the purpose of organizing a Baptist Church in 
the town of Milton, Cabell County, West Virginia, held on July 
28th, A.D. 1878, the following order of exercises was observed: 
11 1. After the reading of the scriptures a.nd devotional exercises, 
a,ppropria.te adalresses were made by Elders Thos. Hawkins and Baylus 
Cade. 
11 2. On motion of Elder Baylus Cade Elder Thos. Ha.wkins wa:s ap-
p ointed Moderator and brother W.M.Bovles, Clerk. 
11 3. Letters from their respective churches were presented by the 
brethren and read as follows, viz.--Union Church, Wm.B.Hawkins, 
Mart F. Vinson, John Gwinn, Hettie Gwinn, Albert Gwinn; Coa.lsmouth 
Church, Walter M. Bowles, Pattie Bowles, Ma.rt B. Wilkinson, and Flor 
ence A. Wilkinson; Huntington church, T.W.Kilgore; Berea church, 
Elder Thos. Hawkins and Ann Hawkins; Forest Hill c}1urch, (Va..) 
Kate ~'hUil"a; Mud River church, James Burdi t, Elizabeth Burdi t and 
T .P .F...awki ns; llt .Zion Church, ~ a rt in Hav:ki ns. 
tt4. A preamble and resolution were presented by Elder Baylus Cgde 
and adopted as follows, viz: 
• 
"Whereas, we belive the Kingdom of Christ in the town of l!Hl-
ton demand the organization of an ea.rnest, devoted :Baptist Church 
in this place; And, whereas, letters l1ave been granted to us by our 
respective churches for the nurpos e of orga.ni zing such church; 
,. 
therefore, be it in the fear and favor of Almighty God, our Heaven-
ly fa.ther. 
,._Resolved that a.s the redeemed of the Lord , we do unite our-
ci·.,
1jY~~titf IJr?·:f :'#}f *t1:> < · .. v , f, · · · 
,:eity·, and p'ledge ·ourselves ;to \ 
serve god fa.i thfully in our genera.ti on by the solemn consecration 
to him of our Bod'i es, minds, 11 ves and property, in subserving 
''t ·<. 
the ends and o·l5,jeets\ vtY.iicr;. his Holt Word requires. 
••5• On motion Brother Bowles the organization was called the 
Milton Baptist Church. 
1•6. On motion, Articles of Faith were read and adopted as 
follows: 
•t7. On motion, a. church covenant was read and unanimously ado:pt-
ed, as follows, viz: (Neither the Articles of Faith or the Cove-
nant are given in the original record.) 
"8. On motion, Brethren M.B.Hawkins, '.!'.VT.Kilgore, James R. Bur-
dit, and W.M.Bowles were appointed Deacons. 
"9. On motion, brother W.M.Bo~les vas elected 6lerk. 
11 10. On motion, Bro. T.P.Ha.wkins was elected TrEiasurer. 
''1.1. On motion, it wa. s ordered that the Church do now go into 
the election of a Pa.stor. 
11 12. The ballot being ta.ken Bro.Cade was found to have a major-
ity as Pastor, an on motion of Elder T. Hawkins the call of a 
Pastor was made unanimous. 
11 13. On motion, it was agreed that next Thuraday ce the c.ay 
for the for the Reco r niti6n Services. 
11 14. On motio11, Elders Walker, Roberts, C.T.} (fade, and a. del-
ega.ti on from Uni on, Eurri cane Brdi ge, and 1~ud River Churches were 
requested to act as a Recognition Council. 
ttOn motion, the church agreed to apply for a.dmiEsion to the 
Tea.y' s Valley Association. 
1t16. On motion, the Clerk wa.e instructed to secure Record Book 
and ~resent bill therefor. 





served as Moderator a.nd Baylus Cade as Secreta.ry. The 1orga.niza-
tion wa.s declared regula.r, and Dr.W.P.Walker was requested to 
preach a sermon. Baylus Cade gave the charge to the Church, a.nd 
Thomas Hawkins ga.ve the cha.rge to the P a.stor. The hand of fellow-
ship .was ext ended by the Council a.nd the Secretary wa.s ordered to 
have a notice of the orga,nize,tion published. 
The firsj record ~Titten in the Record Book includes most of 
the Minutes recorded e.bove, with the a.ddition of the following: 
"On motio11, adjourned to meet at 10 o'clocl: SaturJay :prec eed-
ing the fourth Sumda.y in each month. 11 
But the second Minute in the book recorded is also dated 
July 28, 1878 (Sunday), the date of the original meeting. This was 
at 8 P.M. "The church was called to order by the !{oderator to fin-
ish business laid over from the morning rs meeting. 11 
The first matter of business was a reconsideration of the mat-
ter of going into Teay's Valley Aesociation. But upon a vote on 
the subject the majority decided to ask for admisdon into that 
Association. 
It was voted that the business meeting be held on Saturday be-
fore the fourth Sunday and to request a sermon at that tirr:e as vvell 
as on the second and fourth Sunday. Pastor's salary was fixed at .. 
one hundred dollars per year. Thomas Hav.'kins and John Gwi nn were 
appointed delegates to the Association, and 1£.Hav:kins and J2s. Bur-
dett were appointed Alternates. Five dollars was sent to the Asso-
ciation for Bro.W.P.Welker and two dollars was sent for minutes. 
On August 11, the church met and rescinded the action to a.pply 
. for a.dmission to the Tea,y's Valley Associa.tion, and instructed the 




On September 22, 1878, Thoma.a Ha.wkins, W.M.Bowles,,ma Thom-
a;s Kilgore were appointed a.s a. Building Committee, and instructed 
to "ascertain the best course to , ursue as to building a house of 
worship at Milton.2 
38 by 60 feet. 
• 
It VJas voted that the building would be 
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HISTORY OF :MIL'l'On BAPTIST . CHURCH 
By Rev. X.J.Priestley. 
There is no record for October 1878, and the minute for Novemb~r 
of that yea.r, as well a:.s the one for December, is given as 1•1s79 1•. 
But this is evidently a. rnista.ke, for these two minutes a.re followed 
by minutes for every month of 18?9. The mistake ma.de in the year 
and evidently caused by the minutes having been ori ginally written 
on other paper, and later copied into the minute book--the copying 
evidently having been done some tim e after January, 1879, and the 
date "1879u being written by dorce of habit. 
Baylus Cade has ceased has ceased to be Pastor during the 
time betv,een September 22, 1878, and November 10, of that yea.r, but 
nothing is said of his resignation. Mention is made of the fa.ct that 
T.Hawkins was elected by motion to serve a.s Moderator of the meet-
ing on ' November 10. lifotion was ma.de tha.t the Chair appoint a. com-
rrittee of three persoris to confer with each member of the church 
and ascertain their choice ~or pastor. Motion was made to adjourn 
to meet each Saturda.y before the second Sunday in the month. After 
the adjournment, the church was called back into session, and the 
Treasurer vias ordered to '!}ay all rr.oney in his pose f sion over to 
W .Iv! .Bowl es. No reason was given for this action. 
In the meeting of Decer( 'oer 7, 1878, Rev.Thos. Ha.v.kins wa.s u-
nanirnously elected Pastor. A move to set the sa.lirry at $?5.00 per 
year was tabled. The minute of January 11,1879, says the matter 
of the salary was deferred till the next month, but a.n order was 
pa,ssed directing that motj.ey be -paiaed to pay the· rest of Bro.Cade*s 
sa.lary. On February· 8, the salarynwas set at $100.00 per year, and 
-1-
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In :Ma rch this Committee ma.de a. report tha.t the building should be 
35 by 55 feet, and 18 feet high, and shbuld be a frame building. 
First mention of a Sunday School wa.s made in the Minutes of 
' the ]farch meeting when the church resolved 1•that we, as a. church, do 
all in our power to a.id the Baptist Sunday School at Milton.'' 
In April the building committe,e reported tha.t : "We have ma.de a. 
plan and specification for the church. Tv,o bids for the work ha.ve 
been received, and other bids are expected, and we have done the 
best we could, under adverse circumstances." A committee consist-
ing of Elizabeth Burdett, Pattie Eowles, John Gwinn, and William 
Hawkins was appi>Jbiltdd to solicit money for the church building. 
The Building Committee reported in May that it had contracted 
for the building of the church, the car}') entry work to be for 
$168.00, and the lumber to be bought at from $10.00 to 1,11.50 per 
thousand feet. ,T.R.Burdet t was added to the original Building Com-
mittee. 
The Building Committee's report was accepted in July, but it 
did not give the report. In November it made another report, which 
was not given in the Minutes, but it was received as sa ti sf a.ct ory. 
In the latter meeting it was votecl''that each member be assessed ii:::dJ 
.:,1.50 to pay the Pastor's sa.lary. 11 
On February 8, 1880, the church met in the residence of 
W.M. Eowles. The calling of a new pastor, which had been set for 
this meeting, was postponed till next month. The church decided to 
collect money to :9a.y for the stoves in the church. 
On Februa.ry 29, 1880, ''a.fter preaching, the church was called 
to order in the Milton Baptist Church by Elder T.Hawkins." This 
-2-
( 
vote was taken on someone for pa.stor, and the vote resulted in a 
tie, so the Deacons were asked to find out and ~all ~heir choice 
to the pa.storate of the church. 1• 
On March 11 the deacons made their report to the church 
in regard to a pastor. They reported the name of P.B.Reynolds, 
(who was a teacher in Shelton College at St.Albans), but on mo-
tion of Bro.T.Hawkins, the name of P.B.Reynolds was erased from the 
report, and Bro. J. A. NcClung's inserted.n Thus, A.J.McClung 
became pa.star of the church. 
raising money was adopted. 
On My 8, 1880, the envelope plan of 
In June,1880, the Clerk was appointed to "devise me~··ns to 
riase moeny to finish paying for the church." In July the pastor 
was appointed to "collect funds to pay the church indebtedness.•• 
On October 9, 1880, the doors of t he church were opened, and 
Rev.A.J.M.cClung, Louisa J. McClung, Charles A. McClung, Florence 
A. McClung, and Ma.dorah McClung were received as members. On the 
s,:irne date a motion wa.s passed, stating that ''the Sunday School was 
recognized as her own, to be controlled by the church." The pastor 
A.J.McClung , was appointed Superintendent, and James Mo ·-ris assist 
ant. At this samd meetong A.J.McClung, W.M.Bowles, T.Kilgore, and 
James Eurdett were appointed a co~rnittee on the old nhurch debt. 
The church also voted to ask the State 1{ission Board''to re-appoint 
A.J.McClung to preach one-half his time t~ Milton c}rurch.~ 
In December, 1880, the church voted to call Brother McClung 
for full time at a, salary of t-400.00 per year, one-half to be pa.id 
t 
by the church and one -- half by the Sta.t e Mission Boa.rd. 
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meetings on Saturday before the first Sunday in each qtiarter and to 
observe the ••sa.crament on the Sabbath following the church meet -
ings." In December, of that year, the pastor, A.J.McClung, 
reportee to the churchthat the Sta.te Mission Board ha.d agreed to 
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The nei ghborhood of East Lynn was once a hanpy hunting 
ground for deer hunters. One old citizen told me he saw 27 deer 
cross the roa.d one morning as he wa.s g oing to school. If some of 
the old hunters ha.d assembled for a: chase a hundred years ago, and 
stood at a point between the 12-Pole and the Little Lynn bridges 
not a sing le residence would ha.ve been in sight. Then let time move 
up a S"9a.ce of a hundred years, and if they could have seen what 
can now be seen, they would have been so fri ghtened they would 
have run faster than the panting deer. Walking down Camp Creek 
one day, I counted 32 trucks and other cars pass me in about 15 
minutes. When the htjnters saw this and looked down Twelve Pole and 
heard the shriek of the lo ,· omoti ve as it brought 25 or 30:··· ca.rs 
after the black diamonds, and then looked over-head at the air 
planes going over, their hunting would have s to ·,ped for aw.hi le, at 
1 ea st. 
Some 1Norry about ,··hat there will be to work at v.-hen our coal 
su:pply is exhausted; but every cloud has a silver lining. Wbile 
mining is carried on the farms are c rowin g up, and if the co3l 
lasts f ifty years it looks like there will be plenty of timber 
to work at by that time. If so, the genera t ion then living may 
ge t to s e e some of the splash dams 11 Uncle Rufus''Lester spe2ks 
of. I remember when logs were splashed out of Ca!:lp Creek. It is 
also whispered that there is a 1 ead mine near by, a.nd a.s 1 ead a.nd :i: 
silver go together, it may be our fut~re citizens will be mining 
these product a. 
T·he pi one er prea.cher deserves plenty of spa.ce in a ,county's 
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;ol 'rniies . on hore.ebS:ck~ Sometimes he would sta.rt out with ,a. ·supply 
of beef a.nd corn bread in his saddle ba.gs, and sometimes he would 
almost starve. On one occasion he got nothing to eat for two days 
but apples. He would sometimes have to lie out in the forest with 
sa:1dle bags for a pillow. Yet, he was ha ppy, and during J1is life 
ba.pt i zed more than 7,000 persons, and lived to se _e two of his sons 
in 
and one grandson preachers of the gosnel. Sometimes his ministry 
when they could obrain neither s,alt nor leather they used hickory 
ashes for salt, and buckskin woccasins instead of leather shoes. 
Mrs.Blankenship, in her county history, spoke of the weaving 
and spinning days; and, as this was once one of the chief occupa-
tions of women and the source from v,hich clothing was obtained, I 
narrate a few things concerning this. 
:My mother wove and s:9un a great dea.l, and wel 1 (' o I remember 
the loom, big and little wheels, swifts, and an old reel made by 
my grea.t grandfather Walker about 125 years ago. I have one of the 
sleys that is a hundred years old, or more. "Backward, turn ba.ck-
1 0 we re., Time in your flight 11 and bring the old warping bars to 
sight. Aunt Bet Tabor wove and spun a great deal, and would dome to 
our :9lace to warp her webs. On the porch at my place is a strap 
of leather nailed to a rafter thet held the c enter rod of the warp-
ing bars in plac e ~hen they were adjusted for weaving. I learned 
to s~in on those warping bars after the web v1a.s take.n off--that is, 
I suun a ~ound and around on the bars. Aunt Bet hBs been gone 
many years, but h 1enty of her descendants wade school teachers. 
One son, Lucian, has tau ght continuously for 42 yea.rs, and still 
teaches. There is charm about the rnusi c of a loom tha.t even ap-
peals to little children, and they like to repeat the nursery 
rhyme: 
• 
"Whick-e-ty whack, Click and Cla.n, how the shuttles do gla,nce 
c·. a.nd sing; here they go, .there . they go ba.ck and forth, a.nd a. socia-
ble song they sing.~ 
Man has tried to improve on the old-fasrij_ oned way of v,eaving 
by running the ·vveavi ng apparatus by Je;·;:rri~t:ty.,'." I saw one of these 
looms weaving silk at the World's Fair. The shuttle ·went ba.ck and 
forth in a hurry, but it seemed to be a.rtificia.l and unnatural. 
Weaving and spinning seemed to be a great industrx; even back 
in colinial days. The visitor at Mount Vernon is shown a. building 
Washington had, especially for weaving a.nd spinning and one room is 
filled with reels and wheels, perhaps tv10 hundred years old. I am 
told that Martha Washington knit with her o"?:n hands the socks that 
Wa shi ngt on wore. 
J.1Ji eJY1ories .of the spinning wheel vlill remain vd tr, us till the 
sunset of life, bu 7 there is one rr,emory greater than that, I will 
C 
close by letting the poet tell what that is: 
"Tonight those old visions come back at their will, 
But the wheel and its music forever is still, 
The band is ~othleaten, the wheel laid away, 
And the fingers that turned it lie moUldering today, 
nut the dearest of mer:ories I've laid by in store, 
Is the Mother who trod the old kitchen floor," 
To be continued. 
L. W. OSBURN, 
.J,· 
Frorr. Wayne County News, March 24, 1950. 
WAYNE COUNTY HISTORY NOTES, 
Lucian W. Osburn. 
In response to your request for some ite!!:s about the old set-
tlers, local history, I will try to give, &c. of this section. As 
Samuel Ferguson, whose will you recently published, a.nd gave a 
short sketch of his life, was my great-great-great grand-father, I 
will a.rid a. little more to wha.t you wrote of him. When he and Mr. 
Perry furnished the site for Tazewell Court House, Tazewell includ-
ed what is now McDowell and part of Mercer a.nd Logan counties, as 
well. Tazewell developed into a prosperouscounty, and I was recent-
ly told by one of her citizens that she is now the wealthieet coun-
ty in the Old Dominion, except those counties tha,t have large cit-
i es. 
When Samuel Ferguson settled in Wayne county in 1803 or 1804 
I don't suppose there was a single house on Trout's Hill, and only 
one cabin in Stoewall District, and that a.t the mouth of Lick 
Creek, -':· I might add· her-e t th~t r: the oldest house in this section was 
built by Milton Ferguson, grandsab of SRmuel. It stands on the 
right Fork of Camp Creek_, two miles from East Lynn, and was built 
more than a hundred yea.rs a.go. Though it has weathered the storms 
of more than a. century, it is in a. good state of preservation. 
Among the thousands of descendants of Samuel Fergu:::on are 
preachers, lawyers, doctors, teachers, bankers, legislators, and in-
ventors who have done their nart in making Wayne County what it is. 
I believe that one-fourth of the population of Stonewall District 
are his descendants. I will name a. few of the families in which 




Ferguson, Adkins, Vaughan, Napier, Francis, Morrison, Fry, Dicker-
- -- . . . 
son, ?asteel, Dav~s, Ske~ns, Fraley, Tabor, Wa tts, Griffin, Ha.le, 
Wallace, Smith, Jones, Stiltner, Pratt, May, Asbury, Parsons, Tomb-
- -
line, Walker, Bradshaw, Workman, Lloyd, Chaffin, Brumfield, Pe-
ters, Lambert, Hite, Elkins, Sansom, Justice, Bloss, Inkram, May-
nard, Clark, Aldridge, Crabtree, Russell, and Fortner and Dean. 
Samuel Ferguson not only helped s e ttle Tazewell a.nd Wayne 
'Counties, but he helped fi ght for our independence at King's Moun-
ta.in. Another pioneer settler who fought in King's Mountain, 
Guilford C.H., Cowpens, a.nd Pt.Plea.sa.nt was Captain James Moore. He 
w~s one of the first "Settlers in _Ta.J.ewetluf:l6µ_21ty. 
Pendleton's History of Tazewell County" says: 11 In the bat-
tle_of Guilford C.H., Capt. Moore, with his mmliii!:ltatn riflemen met 
the first charge of the British Infantry, and he and his rnenwon 
great distinction by their wonderful courage and superior marks-
ma.nship. Capt.Moore settled in Abbs Valley, Tazewell county, near 
Posahonta.s a.fter the Revolution wa.s over, and became a prosperous 
f arrr: er. He, and several of his family were were lat er, murdered 
by the Indians, a.nd his home burned. The Daughters of the Revai-
lu ti on have placed a huge monurr ent at the spot where he was ki 11 ed. 
I was at this place a few yea.rs ago and wa.s told tha.t when the 
monument was unve~led hundreds of people, some from coming from 
• 
Washington, D.C., assembled to honor the memory of tM.s brave pio-
neer. I may give more oft he details of him in a. la.ter article on 
"The Captives of Abb's Valley." 
One oft he best known characters in this s ection, and who 
lived to the greatest age was Aunt 1-Tancy Cla.y, who lived to see 
the sun set on one hundred a.nd three summers and winters. Her 
genial personality drew a. host of friends to her. One thing that 
-2-
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to her .long life was ·, that she ·didn't : worry, but took · 
Those who visited .her with a. frown ca.me a.way with ·'( .. , , ·I 
c or1tributed 
a. smile. I was present a.t the celebration of her one hundredth 
birth-day. Her son .Tames a.nd I ca.rried her out of the house in 
a cha.ir, and she sa.t and ta.lked freely with the visitors, and 
ea.id she was getting younger every . da.J[ • . Her example arid long life 
is an incentive for others. It is . sa.i d ihlia.t she never too~ any 
pa.tent or doctor medicine in her life. _ To be continued. 
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In response to your ,requestfor some items about the old 
· · • "I.', 
,, . 
settlers, local history, f¾. I will try to give 
&c. of this section. 
As Samuel Ferguson, whose will you recently published, , ami 
gave a short sketch of his life, was my great-grea.t-grandfather 
I will a.dd a little more to what you wrote of him. When he and 
Mr.Perry furnished the site for Tazewell Court House, Tazewell in-
cluded what is now McDowell and pa.rt of Mercer and Logan Counties 
as well. Tazewell developed into a prosperous county, and I was 
recently told by one of her citizens that she is now the wealthi-
est county in the Old Dominion, exce:?t those counties tha.t have 
large cities. 
When Samuel Ferguson settled in Wayne county in 1803 6r 
4, I don't suppose there was a single house on Trout's Hill, and 
only one ca.bin in Stonewall District, and tha.t at the mouth of 
Lick Creek. I mi ght add here that the oldest house in this sec-
tion was 'built "cy 1iilton Ferguson, gr2ndson of Samuel. It stanJ.s 
on the ri p:ht fork of Camp Creek, two mi 1 es from East Lynn, and v, as 
built more than a. hundred yea.rs ago. Though it has weathered t.he 
storms of more than a. century, it is in a good state of preserva.-
• 
tion. Among the thous s nds of des .cendants of Samuel Ferguson, a 
are preachers, lawyers, doctors, teachers, bankers,editors, leg-
i a la.tors and inventors who ha.ve done their part in making Wayne 
county what it is. I believe that one-fourth of the :po:µula.tion of 
Stonewall District a.re his descendants. I will name a few of the 
families in which a.re found his descendants: Miller, Ross, Boo-
ton, Bing, Osburn, Ferguson, Adkins, Vaughan, Na.pier, Francis, 
-1-
Watts. Griffin, Hale, Wallace, Smith, Jones, Stiltner, Pratt, May, 
Asbury, Parsons, Tomblin, Wa,lker, Bradshaw, Workma.n, Lloyd, 
Chaffin, Brumfield, Peters, Lambert, Hite, Elkins, Sansom, Justice 
Blosa , Ingrim, Maynard, Clark, Aldridge, Crabtree, Russell, Fort-
ner and Dea.n. Samuel Ferguson not only helped settle Tazewell 
and Wayne counties, but he helped fight for our independence at 
i 
King 1 s N'. ountain. Another pioneer settler who fou ght at King s Moun 
tain, Gujlford C.H., Cowpens, a nd Point Pleasant was,Capt.James 
Moore. He wa.s one of the first settlers in Tazewell county. 
Pendleton's History of ~ty says: 11 In the battle 
of Guilford C~H., Capt.lU: oore, with his mountain riflemen, met the 
first cha.rge il>f the British Infantry, and he and his men won 
great di st i net ion by their wonderful courage and superior marksman 
ship. Capt .Moore settled in Abb ' s Valley, Ta zev.1 ell county, near 
Pocahontas after the revolution was over, an d became a. prosp erous 
farmer. He a.nd several of his family were la.ter ,·murdered by the 
Indians a.nd his home burned. The Daughters of the Revolution have 
placed a hug e monument at the spot where he ms killed. I was at 
this :place a few years ago and was told that ·;·hen the monurr. ent was 
unveiled hundreds of people-- some coming from Washing ton, D.C. --
~ssembled to ho nor the IY' emory of this brave :pioneer. I may give 
more oft he details of him in a la.ter article, on 11 1':he Captives of 
A'cbs V=1lley 11 • 
One of the best known cha.ra.cters of this section and who 
lived to the greatest age wa.s Aunt Nancy Cla.y who lived to see 
the sun set on one hundred and three summers and winters.Her gen-
ial personality drew a host of friends to her. One thing that con-
tributed to her long life was that she didn't worry, but took 
- 2-
smile. I was present at the celebra.tion of her one hundredth 
birthday. Her son James a.nd I carried her out oft he house .in a 
chair; and she sat and talked freely with the visitors, and said 
she was getting younger every day. Her example and long life is 
an incentive forothers. It is said she never took any patent or 
doctor medicine in her life.-- - To be continued. 
LUCIAN W. OSBURN 
East Lynn, W. Va. 
Times have changed a 1 ot in the Ias t past fifty years. 
can f"! nememb er when Jack Clark and Os car Owens, (Oak), hauled t im-
b er on Laurel Creek with an ox team. If children then had seen an 
automobile it would have m,: ant more to them than an ox team would 
to children today. My first school teacher was Miss Virgie Lykens 
at Murd er Hollow school on Lick Creek. We only had fiv~ months of 
school the:p, and I had to walk two miles to school. Now the 
school bus picks the children up right at rtheir door. 
Some people think they have a hard time living now. They 
don't know the first step of hard work. I can remember when my 
daddy, Henry :Hale, took corn to 11 Uncle John Henryu Q,ueen's water 
mill on 12 pole, and now people won't have loaf bread if it isn't 
sliced. People would go for miles to church, riding horse back. 
Horses would be hitched up all over the hill sides. Now, they 
have cars to go in, but half the church doors a.re closed.There 




to 'this country they had to ride horseba,ck to Kentucky to get 
sa 1 t. It was a. two day trip.. They would take their wool to have 
it carded, spin it into yarn and weave their own cl~th for cloth-
ing. Grandmother was the only one in the country who could wa.rp 
t~e thread, and people came for miles to get her to warp the 
thread so they could put it into the loom and weave their cloth. 
Young people of today don't know what that means. 
The men would have workings; clear ground, roll logs, and 
buile miles of rail fence around corn fields. The women would get 
together and cook for two or three days, getting ready for the 
working.They would boil ham, cook five or six hens, make 30 or 40 
pi es to feed the f arty, or Ii"Ore th.at would be present. If they 
all worked good and weren't too tired, sometimes they had a square 
dance that night. 
I think people would enjoy themselves better if we had times 
now like we did ba.ck then. The children all looked forward to 
Saturday night when they could go to their grand Ti arents or some 
Uncle or Aunt to play blind fold and have a t8ffy pulling, even 
though we did have to sleep at the faiot of the bed. Times have 
changed. In the goold old ctays the worn en a 11 vJOre dre E s es. lfowa- · 
days they 
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